tion upon the origin and advancement of our art appended to volumes, though professedly written upon its science or practice, inasmuch as we fear the medical student and practitioner are in general both sadly deficient in the literature of our profession, and not nearly sufficiently acquainted with the writings, or even the names, of the worthies that have preceded us ; we should however lament to have such an introduction generally imposed upon medical works as unnecessary and irrelevant. This sketch of the history of surgery is very well composed, and Mr. Miller has given honor where honor is due, and has restored the credit to some of the older surgeons, which it has been the unworthy endeavour of a few moderns to appropriate to themselves. A spirit of truthfulness and candour pervades this history, which is very refreshing. It was hoped that all attempts to maintain the unnatural and arbitrary divisions of medicine and surgery?at least so far as the study of the profession was implicated, whatever might be thought with regard to its practice,?were at an end, never to be revived, but the late recently chartered, and proposed legislative enactments, appear to have the tendency to perpetuate this baneful anomaly ; with these impressions we read with gratification that " it's (surgery's) complete separation from medicine would now be attended with the utmost difficulty; (would it not be impossible ?) nor is it desirable that the attempt should be made, because its success, however partial and imperfect, would be most hurtful to both. They are now, and it is to be hoped ever will remain, one and inseparable. Their or a discharge of blood from the rectum, the urethra, the mouth, the nose, according to the part affected." We allude to these critical discharges, not that we think they are frequent, but that when they occur, as undoubtedly they do, they are not sufficiently regarded, and malapraxis is often the consequence. We have much pleasure in recommending the work to all members of our profession, whether they be yet students of our art, or actively engaged in administering the inestimable benefits of medicine; whether devoted to an exclusive branch, or to general practice, much instruction and assistance will be gained from its perual, and frequent reference to its pages. The manner is unfortunately not always an exception from that which generally stains medical writings; a looseness and indistinctness of language often prevails, with occasionally a spirit of dictation which, however it may be excused in the lecture-room, is better avoided in a publication.
